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HUBERT HUMPHREY will deliver the keynote address at the Democratic National Convention in Chicago this week, as President John F. Kennedy confided to his vice president recently.

WASHINGTON, D.C. (UPI) - President Kennedy said yesterday he was confident the nation's Democratic Convention, which opens here tomorrow, will agree on the policies he has outlined as the nation faces its challenging tasks.

He said he expected the convention to agree on the New Frontier, the national health program, the civil rights program, and the peace program.

THE 3,793 delegates to the convention will meet in the Coliseum and in the Armory in Chicago next week.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM: الطريقة التي تدخل الأموال إلى البلاد، انتقدت الأموار التي تدخل البلاد. ووصفها بأنها "تيك من السيل". وأعرب عن القلق بشأن توزيع الأموال.
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The Inside News

OKLAHOMA CITY: (AP) - A high school basketball coach was hospitalized after being shot in the head by a student, police said today.

According to police, the coach was shot in the head by a student on the basketball court.

The student, who was a junior at the school, was arrested.
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On Bond Sales, Legal Work

Two Turnpike Bills Stall In Committee

Hubert Gets Cheers, No Protests At OSU

Weather Word

Electoral Work

Africa

Responsible Government Group Becomes Campaign Issue

What Is ARG? How, Why Was It Formed Here?

Conference Committee Named

Clem Aims For May Adjournment

Powell To Visit New York; Opponent Meredith Quits

Illegal Liquor Reports Denied

Guard Gets Grocer Area

Rural Buildup Need Cited

"I changed my
CHECKING ACCOUNT

up to
Central National,.."

Hubert

Bobby

City Crash Kills Youth

Governor Eyes Stack

Jet City Skies Warm, Fair

Council To Powder Additional Lights

Insurance

Homeowners' Insurance

Central National Bank

Bell & Howell
City Clubs Schedule Programs, Dinners

YWCA Drive Begins

Spray-On Insulating Is Revolutionary Product

Sprinkling Courtship Suddenly Fizzles Out

Jean Fredrickson Is Wed

Downtown Chevrolet Pioneered

Automotive Lots On North May

Spring, Summer Dates Set

Business Review

Dairy Queen will be open on the corner of 10th and North May Wednesday night to cater to the needs of the downtown office workers. Dairy Queen will be open until 9 p.m. and will serve ice cream, milkshakes and dishes for two meals. Dairy Queen has been operating in the downtown area for many years and has become a popular spot for lunch and dinner.
Illinois Spark Sets Big 10 Ablaze

The spark that ignited the Big 10 in 1969 was the game between Illinois and Notre Dame. The Fighting Irish, led by the legendary coach Ara Parseghian, were the favorites, but the Fighting Illini, under the guidance of coach Lou Henson, pulled off a stunning upset. The game was played on the Notre Dame campus, and the Illini's victory sent shockwaves through the conference.

Reds' New Robbie Helps Beat Astros

In another surprising upset, the Cincinnati Reds defeated the Houston Astros. The game was marked by the presence of a new player for the Reds, Robbie, who had recently transferred from the University of Arizona. Robbie's performance was key in the Reds' victory, as he scored the game-winning run in the bottom of the ninth inning.

Orioles Favored Again If Robbie's Knee Is OK

Robbie's injury in the previous game had been a major concern, but the Orioles were confident that his knee was healed and that he would be able to return to the lineup. The team's confidence was justified, as Robbie played a crucial role in the Orioles' victory over the Baltimore Orioles. His presence on the field was a significant factor in the game's outcome.

Chargers Trade Lincoln

The San Diego Chargers, looking to improve their defense, made a trade with the Los Angeles Rams for Lincoln, a defensive tackle. The trade was a significant one, as Lincoln was considered one of the best defensive players in the league at the time. The Chargers were thrilled with the acquisition, and Lincoln's performance in the games following the trade was a testament to their good fortune.

SUDDENLY you want a better bank!

that's when you go to...

Fidelity
NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
1300 E. Robinson • 1-2-3-1-1, Member F.D.I.C.

...where you get 2 hours FREE PARKING when you're Downtown banking with us!
Mrs. Gandhi Forms Cabinet;
Ex-Opponent Named Deputy

Dodd Admits
Private Use
Of $95,000

Conviction Means At Least One Year
Sentencing Bill Approved

Closing Prices—New York Stock Exchange

Insurance, Bank and Trust
OPEN
TONITE
TIL 9

SLEEPER SOFA
EVANS

EVANS Home Furnishings
800 S. Western

$129.99

HEAVY TWEED COVER-SOFA MAKES FULL SIZE BED
SAVE OVER $100 ON THESE FAMOUS MAKE SLEEPER SOFAS WHEN THEY GO ON SALE TODAY AT EVANS

Here’s your chance to turn that spare bedroom into a family room and still have a bed, or add a sleep sofa to your home with this sleeper sofa in your living room. Anyway you see it or need it, it is a great buy. Come early to get the best color selection.

SHOP HUNDREDS OF TUESDAY SPECIALS TODAY AT EVANS

$159.95 WALNUT DINING SET WITH TEXTURED WALNUT PLASTIC TOP.

MR. AND MRS. CHAIR SET COMPLETE WITH OTTOMAN AT SENSATIONAL PRICE TODAY.
A special factory purchase makes this one of the best and most exciting chair buys we have seen. You really receive both chairs and the ottoman for no more than you would expect to pay for either one of the chairs is by itself.

$99.99 includes all 5 pcs. and extra table leaf.

$79.99

FROST PROOF FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER WITH ICE MAKER AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

Your interest in refrigerator-freezer. New Frigidaire is first-rate and has an automatic defrost at an unbelievable price.

$299.99

BUNK BEDS THAT MAKE TWIN BEDS.
COMPLETE WITH EXTRA FIRM SLEEP SETS.

TUBULAR OVAL BRAIDED RUGS WITH ALL WOOL FACE IN 9" X 12" AND 6'X12'
ROOM SIZES AND THEY ARE REVERSIBLE.

$89.99

DANISH MODERN CHAIR AND OTTOMAN IN VINEILLE
Brand new contemporary Danish Modern Chair and Ottoman in expanded Vinelle is offered at ¼

$59.99

price today while 30 sets last.